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The readiness to perform species typical social displays and the 
readiness to startle in reaction to novel stimuli are increased in socially 
isolated paradise fish. Males that are kept in large, bisexual populations or 
have been socially isolated for a few hours show low display and low startle 
readiness. Reactivity is increased following 1 day of social isolation, and a 
further increase is obtained by prolonging the isolation up to 4 days. Males 
that receive continuous visual stimulation from a conspecific male or from a 
goldfish for 4 days show reduced display and reduced startle readiness. 
Social isolation appears to have general effects on behavior, increasing 
reactivity to various kinds of stimuli in addition to social stimuli. It is 
proposed that isolation-induced increases in display readiness are largely a 
result of the low level of external stimulation. Social isolation may or may 
not have specific effects on social display readiness. 
Laboratory investigations of social behavior in some fishes show that 
readiness of individuals to perform social displays tends to vary inversely with 
the recency of social experience. The phrase "display readiness" is used in this 
report to denote the frequency of occurrence of social displays that are 
performed during a brief encounter with a live conspecific stimulus or mirror 
image stimulus. Continuous or repeated presentation of a social stimulus 
results in adaptation or waning of display in various fishes (Baenninger, 1966, 
1970; Baenninger and Mattlemen, 1973; Clayton and Hinde, 1968; Assem and 
Molen, 1969; Peeke, Wyers, and Herz, 1969; Peeke, 1969; Peeke and Peeke, 
1971; FiNer , 1972; Brown and Noakes, 1974). The fish in such experiments 
are individually isolated for a period of days prior to the social stimulation 
period. Social isolation is one of the most effective procedures for increasing 
1I thank Jessie Shelby and David Marques for their assistance in conducting the 
experiments. I am further indebted to them and to other colleagues for invaluable 
discussions related to this work. 
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aggressivity in animals, or the apparent readiness of individuals to perform 
social display and attack one another (e.g., in hermit crabs: Hazlett, 1966; 
Courchesne and Barlow, 1971; in fishes: Ward, 1967; Pal, 1968; Rasa, 1971; 
Davis, Harris, and Shelby, 1974; Hinkel and Maier, 1974; Chizar, Henderson, 
and Scott, 1975; in mammals: Scott, 1966; Krsiak and Janku, 1969; Valzelli, 
1969; Lagerspaetz and Lagerspaetz, 1971; Cairns, 1972; Connor, 1974). In 
some fishes, social isolation results in reduced aggressivity (Heiligenberg, 1964; 
Gallagher, Herz, and Peeke, 1972). 
Few experiments have been carried out to determine exactly what 
properties of the isolation environment are responsible for the increased 
reactivity to social stimuli. The assumption which seems implicit in some 
research (e.g., Lorenz, 1966; Rasa, 1971; Hinkel and Maier, 1974; Davis et al., 
1974) is that the absence of social, or conspecific stimuli is the key variable. 
Social isolation constitutes an unusual situation for a gregarious animal. 
The individual is deprived of a principal source of its daily, stimulus-response 
experiences. If the isolation environment is further deficient in alternate 
response opportunities, such as novel objects or space to explore, the 
stimulus-response deprivation would be even greater. Isolation deprives the 
animal of novelty, unpredicability, and generally the chance to manipulate its 
environment, and the deprivation may have behavioral consequences which 
complicate interpretation of the effects of other experimental variables 
(Kavanau, 1964; Hinde, 1970; Cairns, 1972; Garcia, Clarke, and Hawkins, 
1972). 
In mammals, social isolation increases reactivity to various external 
stimuli (Welch, 1964; Cairns, 1972; Valzelli, 1973). Individuals show increased 
irritability, hypertension, and altered pituitary-adrenocortical activity (Welch 
and Welch, 1969). Similar psychophysiological processes presumably operate 
in fishes as well. Social isolation might act relatively specifically to increase 
reactivity to social stimuli, as postulated in various motivational models of 
social behavior (Hinde, 1970), but it might also act more generally to increase 
reactivity to various types of Stimuli, social and nonsocial stimuli as well. The 
general effects model suggests that the increased reactivity is not stimulus 
specific, and that it may be possible to compensate for the absence of social 
stimuli by substituting an appropriate amount of nonsocial stimulation. For 
the purposes of this paper, a "social stimulus" is defined as a conspecific 
stimulus that elicits social display behavior. 
In the Davis et  al. (1974) investigation on paradise fish, display readiness 
increased within hours following social isolation and in several days reached 
high levels. The isolates also showed increased startle reactions when they 
were handled. Mechanical or photic stimuli that elicit only mild orientation 
reactions in a fish, which is kept in a tank with other fish, may elicit sudden, 
profound immobility in a socially isolated individual (e.g., Whelker and 
Whelker, 1958; Russel, 1967). Typically, the fish sinks to the bottom or 
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makes brief erratic swimming movements, as though in escape or search for 
cover, prior to becoming immobile for a variable period of minutes. Startle 
readiness in fish can be reduced by continuous presentation of stimuli from 
selected, nonconspecific fish which do not readily elicit social displays 
(Barlow, 1968). 
The relationship between startle and display readiness in paradise fish 
suggested that socially isolated fish are generally hyperactive. Any specific 
effects of  social isolation on display readiness might be obscured by the 
general effects of a low level of stimulation. The evidence that startle 
readiness can be reduced by exposing a socially isolated fish to nonconspecific 
fish stimulation suggested a method of determining the relative contributions 
of general and specific effects of social isolation to display readiness. The 
rationale was that if increased display readiness in social isolates is a general 
effect of a low level of external input, then increased social and nonsocial 
stimulation should reduce it. If  display readiness is instead a specific effect of 
the lack of recent social interaction, then increased social but not nonsocial 
stimulation, should reduce it. Immature goldfish, Carassius auratus, were used 
as nonsocial stimuli. In the following experiments, the effect of increasing 
periods of  isolation on startle and display readiness is examined. Subsequently 
the effects on startle and display readiness o f  continuous paradise fish and 
goldfish visual stimulation are compared. 
EXPERIMENT 1 
Isolation-Induced Startle Readiness 
This experiment was conducted to determine whether social isolation 
results in increased startle reactivity in male paradise fish. Individuals surfacing 
to breathe air react quickly to sudden noise and movement overhead. This 
adaptive trait suggested a simple method of startling the fish. The experi- 
mental startle stimulus comprised a loud sound and high contrast visual 
stimulus which was presented 4-5 cm above the fish as it reached the surface 
to breathe. 
Method 
Sub/ects. The subjects in the following experiments were adult male M. 
opercularis, 3.5-5.3 cm in body length, which were obtained from Gossington 
Tropical Fisheries, Del Ray Beach, Florida. They were kept in large tanks with 
females for at least several weeks prior to the experiment. Water temperatures 
in the laboratory ranged from 24 to 26°C, and the rooms were illuminated 
with Daylight fluorescent light from 0600 to 2000 hours. The fish were fed 
Tetramin and frozen brine shrimp daily before and during experiments. 
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Startle tank. The mirror tank which was used in Davis et al. (1974) 
was modified for the startle trial (Fig. 1). The mirror was removed and a 
noise-producing clapper was attached to the top. The dapper consisted of a 
clear sheet of plastic, 15 × 25 × 0.02 cm thick, which was hinged on the rear 
wall of the tank. Crossing stripes of black tape on the clapper formed a visual 
pattern. The free end of the clapper was weighted and it was held aloft by a 
thread which was controlled by the observer who sat in front of the tank 
behind a viewing screen (Davis et al., 1974). When the observer released the 
thread, the clapper fell producing a loud sound as it struck the front wall of 
the tank. The tank was filled to 16 cm with charcoal-filtered tapwater. The 
tank was illuminated by a 20-W, Cool White fluorescent lamp 30 cm above the 
tank. 
Procedure. Individual males were kept in separate isolation tanks for 
4 hr, 1 and 4 days. Following the isolation period, the subject was admin- 
istered an 8-rain startle trial. The subject was transported in a small container 
and gently poured into the center of the startle tank. The trial was begun 
when the fish resumed swimming crossing a line of the activity grid. The 
frequency of subsequent line-crossing activity and of air gulp was measured 
for 3 rain prior to administration of the startle stimulus and for 5 rain 
following the stimulus. Air gulp was recorded each time that the fish breathed 
air at the surface. The behaviors were registered by keyboard with an Esterline 
Angus event recorder. 
The reaction of the subject to the startle stimulus was measured in 
terms of the resultant suppression of swimming and air breathing. The average 
frequencies of air gulp and of activity per minute before and after the startle 
stimulus were used to calculate the percentage of suppression of the behaviors. 
Results 
Most subjects responded to the startle s t imulus  by  swif t ly  descending to 
the b o t t o m  and  remaining still for a period o f  seconds to minutes .  The 
==~ = ~  ~ 
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Fig. 1. The experimental tank as prepared for a mirror trial (left) and a startle 
reaction trial (right). W, dechlorinated tap water, 200-400ml /min ,  24-26°C; G, 
8 X 10-cm swimming activity grid wl{ich was drawn on the front and rear walls of the 
tank; M, 10 × 16-cm glass mirror on rear wall of the tank; C, clapper which produced the 
startle stimulus (see text). 
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TABLE 1 
Isolation-Induced Increase in the Suppression of Activity and 
Air Gulp Following the Startle Stimulus 
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Startle trial 
Percentage of suppression 
Isolation Activity Air gulp 
period N min- 1 min- 1 
4 hr 9 12 2 
1 day 9 30 25 
4 days 9 66 60 
ANOVA F = 7.59 F = 5.39 
P < 0.005 P < 0.001 
response was reminiscent of  the light shock reaction seen in dark adapted 
fishes (Davis, 1962). Some subjects that were isolated 4 days remained 
immobile throughout the 5-rain poststartle period. The immobile fish some- 
times began opercular movements suggesting increased respiratory stress. Fish 
that were isolated 4 h r  showed the least reaction; some merely halted 
swimming momentarily and did not descend. One-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of  the mean percentage of suppression of  activity and air gulp 
reveal a significant effect due to duration of  isolation (Table 1). The increase 
in the intensity of  the startle reaction, expressed as the suppression of ongoing 
behaviors, confirmed the impression that several days in the social isolation 
task increases general reactivity in paradise fish. 
EXPERIMENT 2 
Isolation-Induced l~'splay Readiness 
In Davis et al. (1974), experimentally naive fish were administered a 
single 10-rain mirror trial after varying periods in the isolation tank. To 
investigate the effects o f  varying the visual environment in the isolation tank 
on display and startle readiness, it was necessary to measure the response to 
mirror image stimulation prior to the isolation period, to control for 
individual variation in initial display readiness. A mirror trial was known to 
temporarily reduce display readiness. The present experiment was to deter- 
mine the interval of  isolation, following the first mirror trial which was 
sufficient to restore the readiness to display. 
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Procedure 
Thirty-six males were placed in individual isolation tanks for 1 day prior 
to administration of a 10-rain mirror trial (Davi s e t  al., 1974), then immedi- 
ately isolated for an additional 1, 2, 4, or 7 days prior to receiving a second 
mirror trial. T h e  startle tank in Expt 1 was converted to the mirror tank by 
placing a 10 × 16-cm-high mirror on the rear wall, in the leftmost column of 
the activity grid (Fig. 1). Just prior to the trial, the subject was poured into 
the center of  the tank and allowed to explore. The instant that the fish was 
seen to face its mirror image the 10-rain trial was started. The combined 
frequencies of  lateral and frontal display were registered with an event 
recorder. Lateral display was recorded when the fish fully extended its caudal, 
anal, and dorsal fins with its body aligned broadside to the mirror. In Frontal 
display the fish faced the mirror and spread its gill covers (Hall, D. D., 1968; 
Davis et al., 1974). 
Results 
The data for mirror trials 1 and 2 are presented in Table 2. Two-way 
ANOVA reveals a significant Trials effect ( F ( 1 , 3 2 ) =  32.38, P <  0.001), an 
I s o l a t i o n  Period effect ( F ( 3 , 3 2 ) =  4.69, P < 0 . 0 1 ) ,  and interaction 
(F(3 ,32)  = 1 1.77, P < 0 . 0 1 ) .  The groups showed equivalent mean frequencies 
of  display in thepre l iminary  mirror trial. In the postisolation trial, display 
frequency increased with the period of  isolation (one-way ANOVA). The 
1-day isolates performed displays less frequently in the postisolation trial than 
in the preliminary trial suggesting that recovery from the reduction in display 
readiness produced by the trial was incomplete. Significant increases in display 
frequency, compared to the levels in the preliminary trial, were shown by the 
2-, 4-, and 7-day isolates. The readiness to display was substantially increased 
by 4 days of  isolation and 7 days was not significantly more effective. 
TABLE 2 
Isolation-Induced Increase in the Frequency of Lateral (LD) plus 
Frontal (FD) Displays 
Mirror trial (10min) 
Isolation Preliminary Postisolation 
period Paired 
days N Mean LD + FD Mean LD + FD t tests (P) 
1 9 40 26 < 0.02 
2 9 37 54 < 0.01 
4 9 28 73 < 0.005 
7 9 31 74 < 0.0009 
ANOVA F < 1 F = 5.57 
P < 0.003 
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EXPERIMENT 3 
Visual Stimulation and Startle Readiness 
Males showed a marked increase in readiness to display during a 4-day 
period of isolation following a preliminary mirror trial (Table 2). It seemed 
reasonable to assume from Expt 1 (Table 1) that startle readiness would also 
be increased during the 4-day interval. The present experiment was to 
determine whether continuous conspecific and nonconspecific visual stimula- 
tion during the 4-day period reduces startle readiness. 
Paradise fish which are kept in adjacent, individual tanks respond 
visually to each other. The fish perform lateral and frontal displays, and swim 
vigorously at the intervening glass as though to attack. A pair may display to 
each other intermittently day after day. In contrast, paradise fish seldom 
display to a nonconspecific, such as a goldfish, Carassius auratus, of similar 
size. ttowever, an active, colorful goldfish might increase the level of external 
environmental stimulation and thereby reduce the paradise fish's general 
reactivity. A conspecific male might increase the level of stimulation to a 
greater degree than a goldfish. If so, males which have another male as a 
stimulus during the 4-day period might show lower startle readiness than do 
males which are exposed to goldfish. 
Procedure 
Three groups of nine males were matched for readiness to display in a 
preliminary mirror trial following 1 day of isolation, then isolated for 4 
additional days prior to administration of an 8-min startle trial. The startle 
trial procedure is described in Expt 1. During the 4-day period of isolation, 
the paper covering of one wall of the isolation tank was removed so that the 
subject could see the interior of the adjacent stimulus tank which was of 
similar size. The glass walls of the two tanks were 1-2 cm apart, lhe stimulus 
tank contained either no fish, an adult mate conspecific, or an immature 
goldfish. The stimulus fish and the subject were similar in size. In addition to 
suppression of activity and of air gulp, the period immediately following the 
startle stimulus during which the fish remained immobile was also measured. 
RESULTS 
The members of the conspecific dyads continued intermittently to 
display to each other during the 4-day period of isolation. In the noncon- 
specific dyads, the paradise fish oriented to the goldfish and actively swam in 
its direction, but no distinct displays were seen. The goldfish generally were 
very active, possibly because of the high water temperature, and they 
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frequently swam back and forth along the tank walls. The paradise fish which 
had no fish stimulus were seen hovering in midwater, resting on the bottom, 
and hiding under or behind the filter; active swimming was uncommon. 
The conspecific stimulus group showed less suppression of activity 
(P<0.009) ,  air gulp (P<0 .002) ,  and shorter poststartle immobility 
( P <  0.05) than the no-fish group. The goldfish stimulus group also showed 
less suppression of air gulp ( P <  0.02), and shorter poststartle immobility 
( P <  0.05) than the no-fish group but the suppression of  swimming activity 
was not significantly different. Though the conspecific and goldfish stimulus 
groups showed no significant differences in mean suppression of air gulp or 
duration of poststartle immobility, the data suggested that reactivity to the 
startle stimulus was lower in the group which received paradise fish stimula- 
tion. Consistent with this impression, swimming activity was suppressed less in 
the paradise fish stimulus group than in the goldfish stimulus group. 
EXPERIMENT 4 
Increased Visual Stimulation and Display Readiness 
The present experiment was conducted to determine whether goldfish 
visual stimulation reduces display readiness and, if so, whether it is as effective 
as paradise fish visual stimulation. 
Procedure 
The procedure was similar to the Expt 3. The only exception was that 
instead of the startle trial, following the 4-day isolation period, a postisolation 
mirror trial was administered as in Expt 2. During the isolation period, the 
subject viewed an adult conspecific male, an immature goldfish, or no fish. 
The groups assigned to the different stimulus treatments were matched in 
mean readiness to display in a preliminary mirror trial as in Expt 3. 
Results 
During the 4-day period of isolation, the behavior of the paradise fish in 
the no-fish, conspecific, and goldfish stimulus conditions was as described in 
Expt 3. The mean frequencies of display in the postisolation mirror trial 
varied with the visual stimulus treatment during the preceding 4 days of 
isolation (Table 3). The no-fish stimulus group showed a higher frequency of 
display than the goldfish (P<0 .002)  and the conspecific (P<0 .0001)  
stimulus groups. Goldfish stimulation resulted in a higher frequency of display 
than conspecific stimulation (P < 0.02). 
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TABLE 3 
Effects of Prior Conspecific and Visual Stimulation on the Suppression of Activity 
and Air Gulp, and on the Duration of Immobility Following 




Visual mirror trial Activity Ak gulp immobifity 
stimulus N Mean LD + FD min -1 min -1 (sec) 
No fish 9 30 71 66 206 
Goldfish 9 31 60 27 87 
Conspecific 9 28 40 8 43 
ANOVA F < 1 F = 5.53 F = 6.49 F = 3.23 
(matched) < 0.01 P < 0.006 P < 0.05 
DISCUSSION 
These experiments suggest that the increased intensity of  elicited social 
display which occurs in socially isolated paradise fish is to a great extent 
attributable to general effects of  isolation. The isolate is hyperreactive and the 
increased intensity of  display behavior is one expression of  the general 
reactivity. Whether social isolation has specific effects on display readiness is 
not clearly determined by the present experiments. 
First, it was demonstrated that the social isolation procedure increased 
reactivity to nonsocial stimuli. This was shown in the startle reaction to the 
falling of  the clapper on top of  the tank (Table 1). The startle behavior was 
morphologically very different from social behavior, and the two types of 
behavior were elicited by different stimuli. Thus, social isolation seemed to 
make the fish generally hyperreactive. Second, increased nonsocial stimulation, 
in the form of visual interaction with an immature goldfish, which reduced 
startle readiness (general reactivity) also resulted in a substantial reduction of 
display readiness. Goldfish visual stimuli thus compensated, though not 
completely, for the lack of paradise fish visual stimuli (Table 4). 
I f  social stimuli are superior to all nonsocial stimuli in reducing display 
readiness, specific effects of  social isolation would be implicated. While the 
present limited results suggest that male paradise fish are superior to immature 
goldfish, additional forms of  nonsocial stimulation need to be investigated. I 
would wish to know, for example, the effects on display readness of  other 
fish visual stimuli, of  frequent handling by the investigator and various other 
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TABLE 4 
Effects of Prior Conspecific and Goldfish Visual Stimulation on the 
Frequency of Lateral (LD) plus Frontal (FD) Displays 
Mirror trial (10 min) 
Preliminary Postisolation 
Visual Paired 
stimulus N Mean LD + FD Mean LD + FD - t test 
No fish 9 28 72 < 0.0005 
Goldfish 10 21 23 ns 
Conspecific 10 24 8 < 0.02 
ANOVA F < 1 F = 17.5 
(matched) P < 0.0001 
forms of mechanical stimulation, and of an enriched living space. The superior 
display eliciting properties of the male paradise fish stimulus compared to the 
goldfish stimulus, could be responsible for the resultant differences in display 
readiness. The continuous presentation of male stimuli in the adjacent tank 
might have resulted in habituation (Peeke and Herz, 1973) and other leaming 
(Lagerspaetz and Lagerspaetz, 1971), which could reduce readiness to display 
below the level of that produced by continuous exposure to a small goldfish. 
If  future investigations reveal that nonsocial stimuli can fully compen- 
sate for social stimuli in maintaining low display readiness in social isolates, 
the general reactivity model would be supported. Paradise fish stimuli may be 
superior to goldfish stimuli not because of specific effects on display behavior, 
but because they are naturally more stimulating to male paradise fish and 
maintain a lower level of general reactivity. In line with this view, paradise 
fish stimuli seemed to be slightly more effective than gold fish in reducing 
startle readiness (Table 3). 
In selecting a form of nonsocial stimulation, I chose to use goldfish 
because their red-orange skin color, stiff-bodied, often frenetic, dither (Barlow, 
1968) movements contrast sharply with the predominately black, red, blue 
integument, the langorous, supple-bodied movements of paradise fish. In 
addition, immature goldfish do not exhibit patterns of behavior resembling the 
frontal and lateral display of the paradise fish. 
Paradise fish do display to goldfish and to other nonsocial stimuli under 
certain conditions. In social groups in a seminatural tank, paradise fish which 
are displaying to each other may display to goldfish which swims too dose. A 
male guarding a nest displays to goldfish and other fishes which approach the 
nest; it will also sometimes display to a human finger or a thermometer 
suddenly presented nearby. Paradise fish readily attack, kill, and consume 
other fishes including goldfish. Not surprisingly, a live goldfish stimulus which 
is presented behind a clear glass wall can elicit displays in a paradise fish 
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which has been kept in the social isolation tank for several days. But the rate 
of display wanes within a few minutes and does not persist as when the 
stimulus is another paradise fish. Siamese fighting fish, Betta splendens, a 
relative of the paradise fish in the subfamily Macropodinae, displays to 
nonconspecific fish and paper images of fish under similar extraordinary 
environmental conditions (Johnson and Peeke, 1972; Johnson, and Johnson, 
1973). It seems unlikely that the display-eliciting properties of the goldfish 
could be responsible for the reduction of display readiness which occurred 
during fire 4-day period of isolation. 
The isolation-induced increases in display readiness could, in my view, 
be an expression of the general psychophysiological response to a low level of 
environmental stimulation, which has been postulated by Welch (1964) to be 
a major factor in determining how the individual animal behaves in a 
situation. It is commonplace in experiments on agonistic behavior to socially 
isolate the subject without a compensatory increase in nonsocial stimulation. 
Increased intensity of agonistic behavior resulting from unnaturally low levels 
of external input could conceivably override or obscure the operation of 
physiological variables which otherwise control such behavior. 
Machemer (1970) reported that methyltestosterone administered to 
intact male paradise fish results in increased aggressive behavior. Our lab- 
oratory was unable to obtain such effects. The males in our (unreported) 
experiments were socially isolated and showed high levels of display and 
attack readiness prior to the hormone administration. The possibility that 
aggressivity due to general effects of isolation, exacerbated by the unnaturally 
low level of external stimulation, masked the effects of exogenous androgen 
led to the present investigation. Experiments on the effects of variation in 
androgen hormone levels on social behavior in fish which are kept in 
environmentally enriched, seminatural aquaria are in progress. 
In a natural, or seminatural habitat where the average level of nonsocial, 
external environmental stimulation is presumably high, it may be possible to 
detect fluctuations in readiness to respond to social stimuli due to specific 
effects of social isolation. In male sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus, social 
reactivity is reported to be reduced by prior conspecific, but not goldfish, 
visual stimulation (Assem and Molen, 1969; Jenni, lersel, and Assem, 1969). 
Heiligenberg (1964) showed that attack readiness in a cichlid, Pelmatochromis 
subocellatus kribensis, is reduced (not increased) following weeks of social 
isolation, and that it can be increased by administering brief daily encounters 
with another individual. Long-term isolates will show biting attack if they are 
transferred to an unfamiliar living space the day before the postisolation, 
social encounter, and also if the intruder attacks them. Another cichlid, 
Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum, is reported to show reduced readiness to approach 
a conspecific in a nearby "combat" area, in comparison to individuals which 
are continuously exposed to other fishes (Gallagher, Herz, and Peeke, 1972). 
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Comparison of effects of social isolation on social behavior in different species 
may be complicated by differences in experimental procedures (Cairns, 1972). 
Social isolation in the hermit crab, Pagurus samuelis, results in increased 
frequency of some social behaviors, mainly those which are associated with 
intense fighting, while those which appear to be less aggressive do not increase 
(Courchesne and Barlow, 1971). Experiments in another hermit crab, Calcinus 
tibicen, showed that social isolation produces increased aggressivity and 
locomotion. Aggressivity was not reduced by visual contact with other 
physically isolated crabs; the visual stimulation seemed, if anything, to 
increase social reactivity. In still another crustacean, the lobster, Homarus 
americanus, individuals which are housed in groups or physically isolated but 
in continuous visual contact show less social reactivity than totally isolated 
lobsters (Hoffman, Dunham, and Kelly, 1975). 
Isolation-induced aggressivity has been investigated most extensively in 
laboratory rodents. In socially isolated mice, aggressivity develops over a 
period of weeks or months (Krsiak and Janku, 1969; Lagerspaetz and 
Lagerspaetz, 1971), instead of hours to days as paradise fish (Pal, 1968; Davis 
et al., 1964). The absence specifically of male stimuli may be a cause of 
isolation-induced fighting readiness in isolated male mice. Males housed with 
females fight as intensely as males which have been socially isolated, whereas 
males housed with males or with males and females show reduced aggressivity 
(Crawley, Schleidt, and Contrera, 1975). Harmantz, Boelkins, and Kessler 
(1975) propose that males housed in groups may produce a pheromone which 
suppresses fighting, and that the increase in aggressivity which develops in 
socially isolated males is a result of disinhibition from the effects of the 
pheromone. 
Social reactivity in paradise fish may or may not be influenced by 
conspecific pheromones. In the present experiment, intermale chemical stimu- 
lation was prohibited, as the subject and the stimulus were kept in separate 
tanks. Solitary paradise fish are attracted to water which has contained a 
conspecific male or female (Davis and Pilotte, 1975). Individuals occasionally 
perform lateral display toward the source of a flow of water when stimulus 
water is added. If chemical stimuli are discriminated as social stimuli, 
prolonged exposure to water containing the stimuli might result in reduced 
social reactivity. In male Siamese fighting fish, the presence of male chemical 
stimuli in an unfamiliar environment results in reduced display toward a 
stimulus fish in a separate container (Ingersoll, Bronstein, and Bonventre, 
1975). Heiligenberg (1964) isolated the cichlids in separate compartments with 
a movable partition. It is not clear whether movement of chemical stimuli 
between compartments was possible and, if so, whether the stimulation 
contributed to the reduction of aggressivity after weeks of isolation which he 
observed. Chemical stimuli have potent, specific effects on social and repro- 
ductive behavior in fishes (Bardach and Villars, 1974). More research is needed 
to determine whether pheromones play a role in determining social reactivity. 
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